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nu LEDGER & TIMES
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San. Francisco Throws Open
Gates To First Place Giants

In Ths
Calloway Circuit Court
Notice
Millie Outland. Et Al,
aUBLISHED by LEDGER a TIMES PUBLIBMING COMPANY, Inc
Ploinaff,
"onsalidatton of the Murray Ledger, The Calloway Times, and The
VS
fames-Herald October 20, 1928, and the West Kentuckian, January
.. 1944.
Sabra Morton, Et Al,
Defendant.
JAMES C: WILI_AAMS, PUBL.:SHIM
Elt the virtue af a Jtaramment
By MILTON RICHMAN
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UPI
Pe reserve the right to retect any Advertising, Letters to the Editor,'
way Circuit Court rendered at San Francisco threw open its Thomas' triple. The loss dropped
-a Public Voice items whIth, in our opinion. are not for the hest
She May temn •thereof 1958 in heart and its gates to the home- the Braves into second place,
ntamest of our readers.
the above (mese, 1 Mall proceed coming, first place Giants today' a full game behind the Giants.
.10,-.eltee7-.4air.-sele at the court.-while -the- -last place- -Dodgers - • Cincinnati- beat - Philadelphia,
tiATIONAL REPRESENTAladVES WALLACE Wrrlaftlt CO.. 1188'
house door in Murray, Calloway found a referendum and that 2-1, in the first of two games
Monroe, Memphis, Tenn: -25D Park Ave, New York. 307 N. MichiCounty, Kentucky, to the highest frightful fence again awaiting and then struggled to an 11-11
gan Ave., raicago; 80 Bolyston St., Bastian.
tie in the nightcap which was
and best bidder, at public auc- them in Los Angeles.
tion on Monday, the 110id day Southpaw J h n ny Antonelli suspended in the ninth inning
entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for mansmissior asl
of June, 1958, between the hours ended the Giants' first eas'ern because of Pennsylvania's Sunday
gicieoad Class Matter
of 1:30 man. and 200 pan., being trip on a triumphant note Sunday surfew law.
Yanks Maintain Lima
County Court Day, ton a credit when he pitched them back into
SUBSCRIPTION RATES: By Carnet. in Murray, aer week 20e, pat
Bob Purkey out-pitched Jack
of six' months, the folloaling de- the National League lead with
atonal 85e la Callaway and adjoining eounties, per year. $3.50; es.scribed property lying and being a 71-2 victory over the Cardinals. Sanford for his sixth win in
where, $5.50.
in Calloway County, Ky., to wit: That gave the Giants a record the opener. The only run he
Al of the Southeast Quarter of 11 wins in 19 games since allowed was S'ully Hemus' homer
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money, and counted
1 .1,et
,0111*• it) the tin
I nodded my head with dign.ty.
:ere. tare &emery ie 7.JO & Lam twenty dollar bills.
• •or e !wetness •••.• fence wide"Where can I contact the art- "You're Dutton ""
., .1, errant( .icitaabona 'ertha Cool
.'I'm glad to Know you,- (lc
ahead Donald LaT Iron
"" I asked.
4
be They re Octal right
He
alliti., "glad CID KnOW fall.
"1 believe I Could arrange
• Fisher • devoted farni'y nue fears
pumped my nano up anc down.
h• was indiscreet at • Puclaeas con- appointment for )ou."
vention Is Sean Irmactsch The reason
a
to
"It.
pleasure
somereal
meet
"Trine! How long will it taker
he d.teenet Imo
for sure is that
'Well, of course I'd have to one who understands art., somethew wee me much ,
harnpagete rusher
, had reached the mate 0/ blissful we- get him, and -"
one who has positive ideas, or.g" remembering Neat reforms.. ne woke
trial ideaa.
Come in. come ant
"He hew a telephone?"
up M • Innings sparte.eat optimum Mr.
This Is indeed a pleasure
ably that of Wien Lois Marlow) sod
"Yee"
wean horne with • isagglat
"Why not give him a ring'" I Billings, this•my wife. Carolina
II as. two weeks &neeMaaChOCIL
the tactAttt
dent that 'Ube; liwouala Cool & Lam said. "Tell him that a customer , Mr. Billings is the one
an ominous letter Indlcatiee of !e
a
=
wants to talk with him about his bought the painting. dear Do "it
nail ft was seat by • man
nie-e
me
Get
Billings.
Mr.
I'd like very -nuch to down.
tWiott. natter Is fearful Oi painting
hi* IV JO itlneres'• tinting out more Save the artist supervise the your hat_ Put the painting meer
a- so he himself Snows about
his framing. It will be necessary to here. Now for a drink. What will
,
Suut.
' 'meld has traced Lola Marlow and crop • little in the corners, of you have?"
• n surprised her by dropping the
and I'd want to have the
"GUI and tonic," I told hitn.
name George Cadott °adult, she says course,
He poured three drinata.
lovell het but dialappro.as of her con- artist's approval before I did
duct. Cadott apparently found out that.'
Dutton was a wiry man with
abojt Berchty Fishers NMI from
"But the painting is yours, Mr. burning eyes and an Intense drive
Cadeett's omalei-In-Itio. Horace Dutton.
shout MM. His motions were
Leis intends' to see to It that Dam"Billings," I said. "Donald Dill- jerky. fits talk was lerky. His
aid doesn't locate Cadott
So Duewife was different. She was a
altts stratticr is to ,
ontsert lionwe
Dutton. anonymously Demeld who le
You woman who would get one idea
"The painting is yours.
telling the story is wee In an art
it."
what
with
play that idea through to the
do
arid
want
can
you
Felker, pretending interest in a modetnistis
of Dutton 5. • • •
"Not with a work of art," I end. Her husband was like it nersaid. "A man can buy the right vous terrier chasing ground se:perCH APTKR 6
to possess a painting, to hold it, t-els in a big field. He'd dig at
II•1QY OBtJRG
I think I have to look at It, to hang It In 'Os one hole for a while, then dash
L-f it," 1 told the art dealer. borne, but he certainly has 004
to dig at another.. Not Caro-Try holding your thumb and right to deface or destroy it, to line. She'd sit and watch and
forefinger and getting the thing cut or crop. I would want the waft and pounce, and when she
In a circle-the picture 1 mean." artist's permission."
what she
pounced, she'd have
He tried it. "Yea, yea." he
The dealer said,'Tm quit* cer- wanted.
with muttons enthusiasm.
She
was somewhere around
tain that when I tell Mr. Dutton
"It works, doesn't it?"
you have paid fifty-seven dollars thirty, and had • good figere, but
'It certainly does," be agreed. for his painting 'Sim Over the there was a grim purpose in her
He was afraid to ask what it_waS Sahara,' he won't care if you put face that kept her from being
that worked.
It through the meat chopper."
beautiful.
"A circular purple frame," I
Dutton gave me the drink.
Suddenly the dealer realized he
aid. "Purple on the
you
He said, "I
understand
had gone too far. He said, "Ha,
on the Inside."
hal That, of course, Is a joke, have an idea for the framing of
"Circular!" he exclaimed.
you understand. I'll get Mr. Dut- the picture."
*'Certainly," I said in my mote ton right away."
I pot down my glass, grit up
The dealer didn't let me hear and went to the picture.
condescending manner. -I'm quite
With
certain tha artist didn't approve the conversation. Re plunged hands that were almost reverent,
of a rectangular frame on this. Into a private office, but came I removed the paper, placed the
Tri whole motif of the picture Is out within about three minutes, picture upon an easel, stood oft
oirciiiar, the circular sun, the eh.- his face all wreathed is smiles.
and looked at It. I put my thumb
cider halo of bright orange-'
"Mr. Horace Dutton," he said, and forefinger together in a Cirwhy, th•t's what rye been telling "lives in Apartment 114 at the cle, aad regarded
the picture
you all along. That's why I was Wisteria
Apartments. fie was gravely.
making • circle of my thumb and most interested when I told him
a moment, Dutton did
At
Afinger.
I thought you said you your reactions to the painting. the same.
"understood"
He would like very much to talk
"The motif of the picture is
did, I did," he said hastily. with you. He said he'd be hotne circular," I said. "The circular
"I- Well, 1 was thinking in tech- for the next Misr and
half."
slue the circular orange-yellow
nical terms of the difficulty of
"Fine!" I said with dignity. Mira, the streaks all radiating
getting a wooden circular frame. -Now if you'll wrap up the paint- from the center."
I see your point, of course. The ing, please, and give mita receipt, "Symbolic of siintigtit, Dutton
purple around the outside tO rest 111 be on my way."
Bald.
the eye, the gilt rim on the
"We can deliver the painting
"Of course," I told him. "The
to carry out the effect of the If-"
picture should have a circular
glare."
-No, thank you. Pin In a hurry. hem.."
"Exnetly!" I told him. "I want I want to have the artist look at
"By George, Billings! You're
to talk with the artist about this." this right away. I may have to right!"
XA '
5/ell." he acid dubiously, "of leave town."
.
4
"1 wanted your permission," I
course if you're geing to buy the
I got the painting and the re- said. "I want to cover the smallI could-"
A taxi took me to the est possible part of the painting,
ceipt.
"nut certainly!" I interrupted. Wisteria Apartments. I hoped I but I want a circular frame."
"You 'lent think I'd take up your wouldn't rim Into Lois Marlow In
"You're right!
You're absotime, mike all 'Mee suggestions ate elevator or in the corridor.
lutely right!"
and then bother the artist In a was a chance I had to take.
"It's a daring concept," I told
matter rtf this sort if I didn't InI west to the third floor and hint. "It has originality. It has
tend to of the painting
button
on 316
Vire forret. R has impact.. It has terI'd buy pressed the
it lust es an InVeltrnent, If noth- door -Mali flung open. The men rine character!"
ing elm*. SOffieday that nrtIst Is on the threshold looked at the
Pe was going along with me.
going to be famous."
wrapped package under my left This promised to be easy.
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pected.
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Customers Nedelrig
Tommy Howard and Virginia offered to forget the robbery
It also said some customers
Veale, to Mary for the return of the money.
are hedging against a possible Howard, by L. L.
The man lost his job when he
Ann Clark; lot,
CLEVELAND, Ohio (UPI) - price increase on July 1.
ae per word ter sae day, nolsilmeat of 17 wenn for Me - Is per lewd fee tares days. Claaaftled .Is are eayabie le sateen**.
Eethel F. demanded a receipt from Skyway
and
Cooper
Seth
Several top steelmen believe steel
magazine said that it
The
prices will go up as a result operations continue at the pres- Cooper to Cecil Sills and Mellie Restaurant manager Larry Loper.
"Did you leave me a receipt
of automatic wage boosts due ent rate, May production will Sills; 10 acres.
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Mr. and MN. chfienan Overcast have as their guest this
week Mrs. Overcast's brother
and wife, Mr and Mrs. J. C.
Martin of Decatur, Ill.

MARRIAGE OFF TO ROCKY START — His appearances in F.4gland cancelled because of their marriage,
Rock 'n Roll singer Jerry Lee Lewis kisses his 13-yearold'bride, Myra, as they arrived in New York. Lewis,
22, is reported tc have married Myra before a divorce
(UPI-Telephoto),
from a previous wife was final.
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* HOME DECORATION
* HOUSE PLANS
Yes, ladies, next week a brand
new feature will begin on the
Woman's Page of the daily Ledger and Times. This is a King Features.. Syndicate feature, especially designed for the pleasure of our
women readers.
This feature, complete with
expert photographs and illustrations, will bring much more interest to the Woman's Page and will
also provide you with some interesting reading and study.
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